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Entered M second-class matter November 11th, 1936, at the

Post Office, at Burnsville, North Carolina, under the Act of

Notice of Sale by Commissioners
Iri The Superior Court
Before the Clerk
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY
Minnie Young and husbartd George

Young, John Murphy and wife
Lester Murphy, Lula Dickinson,
Dollie Briggs and husband J. D.
Briggs,

VS.
Dora Stamey and husband. Emmett

Stamey <¦,.

Under nnd by virtue qf a judg-
ment in the above entitled action,
the undersigned Commissioners
will, on the 14th day of May, 1940,
at 11:00 o’clock A. M., at the Court
house door in Burnsville, N. C.,
offer for sale to the highest bid-

— der for cash certain real proprety
located in Burnsville and South
Toe Townships of Yancey County,
North Carolina, and more parti-
cularly described as follows:

DAIRY HERD IMPROV-
ED THROUGH D.H.IJV.
WORK

¦- ¦ \

“The proof is in the milk,
butterfat, and feed cost,”
paraphrased John, A. Arey,
Extension dairy specialist
of N. C. State College, in
citiftg an example of the
economic value of proper
care and good feeding of
the dairy herd. He illus-
trated with records of im-
provement made by the
Caswell Training School
Holstein herd at Kinston
since it started Dairy Herd
Improvement AssociationFIRST TRACT: In Burnsville

Township, adjoining the lands of
Pansy Ray and others and bounded
as follows:

BEGINNING at a planted stone
in Pansy Ray’s line, and runs
North 50 West 45 t poles to a
Maple, a corner of the spring lot;
thence North 53 East 14 poles to
a Chestnut; thence South 46 East
21 poles and 5 links to a Black
Oak; thence with W. L. Murphy’s

"

line South 80 East crossing an old
.road to a small Locust; thence
South ,3 poles and 8 links to a

. stake; thence South 80 East 8
poles to a stake; thence South 12
4-5 poles to the BEGINNING,
containing 2 1-4 acres.

SECOND TRACT: In Burnsville
Township, consisting of three 1
acre tracts, adjoining the lands of
Wm. McCracken, Gudger Fox,
Troy Buckner and others bounded
as follows:

BEGINNING on a Black Gum;
the J. B. Westall corner in the
Banks line, and runs East with the
Banks line 10 2-3 poles to a stake;
then South 15 poles to the BEG-
INNING, containing 1 acre more
or dfess, and being 1 the house and
lot purchased by S. T. Hensley and
W. M. Westall. 1

Also a second tract: BEGIN- i
NING ori a stake, W. M, Wegtall’s
corner, now W. M. McCracken’s
line, and runs with a conditional
line an Easterly course 10 1-3 (
poles to the branch; thence up and 1
with the meadow of the said
branch to the J. B. Westall line
(now Troy Buckner’s corner);
thence with said line to the W. M.
Westall corner; thence with the
W. M. Westall line to the BEGIN-
NING, containing one acre, more
or less.

Also a third tract BEGINNING
on a

‘ Sourwood known as the
William McCracken, N. W. corner
and runs West nine poles to a
Blackgum, a corner of what is
known as the Chick Boone land;
then 15 poles to a Black Oak; then.
East 7 poles to a double Sourwood
and the bank of the road that
leads from S. M. Bennett’s place
to the public road on the Green
Mountain; thence along the West
bank of said road to the BEtfiN-
NING, containing 1 acre, more or

THIRD TRACT: In South Toe
Township, lying on the waters-of
South Toe River, adjoining the
William Murphy lands on the
South.

i BEGINNING at a large White
Oak on the east side of a ridge at
a corner stake of said William
Murphy, and runs East with said
line one hundred and ten poles to
a small Water Oak; thence North
fifty poles to a stake; thence
North seventy-five poles ;' thence
West one hundred and twenty-
five poles to a stake; thence South
eighty poles to a stake; thence
East ten poles to the BEGIN-
NING, containing fifty acres.

-FOURTH TRACT: In South Toe
Township, lying on the East' side
of South Toe River.

BEGINNING at a White Oak on
the upper part of the Fawn Knob
Gap "and runs West one’ hundred

* poles to a Chestnut near the top
of the Fawn Knob on the West
side; thence South eighty poles to
a stake; thence East one hundred
poles to a stake; thence North
eighty poles to the BEGINNING,
containing 50 acres.

The above described lands in
South Toe Township are consider-
ed valuable mineral lands.

This sale is made subject to the
approval and confirmation of the
Clerk Superior Court and upon
condition that artless the success-
ful bidder or deposit with

1 the undersigned Commissioners
the' sum of SIOO.OO as a deposit on
hip or her bid, whether for a part
or all of said lands, 'said property
will again be offered for sale on
the same day and place -’ at 11:30
a. m.

This the 12th day of April, 1940.
J. FRANK HUSKINS,
C. P. RANDOLPH, Commis-

sioners.
Pub. April 18. 26 May 2,9, 1940

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Hall
and daughter, Virginia vis-
ited relatives here Sunday.

work in 1935.
“This herd,” Arey declar-

ed, “has nearly doubled its
milk production and butter-
fat records, and at the same1 Qi_.

time has reduced its feed
cost per 109 pounds of milk
by 62 cents.

* During the
five -years that the Caswell
Training School herd has
been on test, there has been
little change in its make-
up; There were 44 cows
in the herd in 1935; there
are 47 cows now.

“The cows that have been
culled out were replaced
by heifers grown on ‘ the
farm. Although good bulls
have been used, most of
the increase in production
should be credited to bet-
ter care and feed rather
than to the introduction of
better cows.”
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Four-H- Club boys of
Sampson County are being
taught to make such use-
ful articles as anvils, ter-
racing drags, tables, filing
boxes, book cases, book
ends, workshop benches,
and tool cabinets. .

NOTICE
In the Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Roy Willis,
' YS. . :

Eloi3e Gouge Willis
The defendant Eloise Gouge

Willis, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Yancey County, Sorth Carolina,
for an absolute divorce; and the
said defndant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County
in the Court House in Burnsville,
North Carolina, on the 9th day
of June, 1940, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in said ac-
tion, or plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This 19th day of April, 1940.
FREI) PROFFITT, Clerk of the

Superior' Court.
Pub. April 25, May 2,9, 16, 1940

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

Having qualified-. as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Mrs.
Telitha Edwards, Dec., late of
Yancey County, North Carolina,

1 this is to notify all persons having
claims against thr'Estate bhmmDeceased, to exhibit tfreri to the
undersigned at Burnsville, N. C.,

1 on or before the 30th day of March
1941, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. AIK per-
sons indebted to said Estate will
please .make immediate payment.

1 This 30th day of March, 1940.
J. R. BANKS, Administrator of

Estate of Mrs. Telitha Edwards.
1 Apr 4, 11. 18, 25, May 2,9, 1940

i ¦¦- ¦ , • y ...

i NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
Having qualified as Administra-

i tor of the Estate of J, G. Marsh,
1 deceased, late of the County of

Yancey and State of North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate
of said Deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Burnsville,
N. C. on or before the 26th day of
March, 1941 or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 26 day of March, 1940.
ROBT. PRESNELL, Admihis-

trator of estate! of J. G. Marsh,
dec.
6t 3-28, 4-4, 11, 18, 25, 6-2, 1940.
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To the Graduates: -

Time and the tide of your young lives have
brought you to this commencement season. Your

• immediategoal has now been accomplished; you will,
within a few days, graduate from high school.

" But there are other aims and other goals—-
dreams of the unfolding years and of many things
which you hope to accomplish. . »

_r.
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May your ever splendid dream come true. May
success crown your efforts; the true happiness of a
life wel| lived be your portion; honor and respect be
justly* deserved and richly bestowed. x

.

Graduates, 4o each of you 119 who shall this week
your school walls to a wider sphere, we

, say “God Speed.” ..i
... ¦ ~~j '

AGRONOMIST ENCOUR-
AGES PRODUCTION OF
SOYBEANS

Grow soybeans as a com-
mercial crop, for soil ifti-
.provement or as a feed
crop, Prof. C. B. Williams,
head of the State College
Agronomy Department, ad-
vises North Carolina far-
mers. He urges commer-
cial grtfwers to increase
yields per acre this year in,
view of the demand for
this crop and its products
due to the war situation in
Europe and the Orient.

Recommending the yel-
low-seeded varieties, which
are ip greatest demand by
oil millers, Prof. Williams
said that Herman, Tokyo,

"

Wood’s Yellow and Haber-
landt are adapted to the
Coastal Plain; Herman,
Wood’s Yellow, Clemson,

Haberlandt are best
for the Piedmont; and
Herman and Haberlandt
are adapter to the Moun-
tain area.

“The land selected for
soybeans should be , of at
least average productivi-
ty,” the agronomist declar-
ed. ~

“It should be well
drained and,

+ in proper
shape for planting on or
about May 1. Although
soybeans belong to the le-
gume family, they require
moderate amounts of a pro-
perly-selected fertilizer.

“Ordinarily,” Prof. Will-
iams continued, “little or
na nitrogen is needed in
the fertilizer mixture if
the soil is in a fairly good
state of productivity. How-
ever, if the soil is poor to
medium in fertility, about
2 percent nitrogen should
be included in the mix-
tures.”

The fertilizer recommen-
dations of the College Ag-
ronomy Department for

; soybeans are; Coastal
Plain, 200 to 300 pounds of

: a 0-8-4 or a 0-8 _6 on fairly
| productive soils, and 250 to

, 300 pounds of a 2-8-4 or 200
[ pounds of a 3-12-&. on poor

. to medium soils;*Piedmont
i and Mountains, 200 to 300

pounds of a 210-4 o r
r 2-10-6 op fairly productive

soils, and 250 to 300 pounds
of a 2-10-5 or 200 pounds
of a 2-15-6 on poor to.

‘ medium soils.
’ . . »

, Because of cold weather,
| tobacco plants in Cra'ven co-
| unty are about three weeks
, late, reports Paul M. Cox,
[ assistant farm agent of the
State College Extension

- Service. !
\ ..v . .

. v Ralph Byr<] of Kannapol-¦ is visited his parents, Mr.
’ aPd Mrs. J. E. Byrd Thurs-

day. .

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK

(Member F. D. I. C.)

; BURNSVILLE, N. C.
''

CASH GROCERY COMPANY

C. M. Bailey

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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“Your success in life means hard work.” ;
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THURSDAY", APRIL 25, 1940

THE REDSTART

(Note: Thi9 is the fourth of a
aeries of short articles about the
birds of the county. These articles,.
written by James Hutchins, are
published in order that the readers •
of-this paper may‘more easily y-
identify our native birds. It is—-
suggested that the school children b

keep each article, and throughout "v

the coming months give some time
and thought to this interesting
study.) •

I- “Its beauty of form and
plpmage and its graceful
motions place this dainty
bird at’the head of our list
of Wood Warblers. The bird
appears to be the incarna-
tion of animated motion
and fairly dances its way
through the forest.”

Its average length is five"
and one-half inches. The
crown, neck, and breast of
the male are black; the
wings are black and salmon
(a shade of orange); the
tail is black and salmon;
the sides of the breast and
the flanks are, reddish. The
female is of a dull yellow
where the mate is salmon or

DELEGATES SELECTED
FOR 4-H ENCAMPMENT

The two hoys and two
girls tQ represent North
Carolina’s 50,000 4-H Club
members at the 14th Nati-
onal Club Camp iP Wash-
ington, June 12-19, have
been announced by L. R.
Harrill, 4-H club leader of
the State College Extension
Service.

They are: Margaret Ellis,
18, of Durham County; Sul
Parker, 17, of Jones Coun-
ty; Alfred Greene, 20, of
Durham County ; and Ru-
dolph Ellis, 20, of Cumber
land County.

The selection of these de-
legates came after a care-
ful study had een made of
the records of Tar Heel club
members. To be named a
delegate to the national
camp is considered the
highest honor that can be
offered a 4-H Club member.

Margaret Ellis, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Ellis, Morrisville, Rt. 1,
has climaxed her nine years
as a club member by serv-
ing this year as president
of the State 4-H Council.
She has participated acti-
vely in club work and has
held many offices in her
club and county.

Sue Parker, the daughter
of Mrs. Leon Parker, of
Pollocksville, has been a
club member for the past
six years. In addition to
holding high club offices,
she has completed projects
in clothing, yard improve-
ment, food conservation,
and foods and nutrition.

Rudolph Ellis, the son of
.Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ellis of
Fayetteville, Rt. 6, has been
in club work four years and
has specialized in crops pro-
jects. During this time, he
has developed from his pea-j
nut project a business
which is returning him a
net income of more than
SIOO a month. He has been
active in club work and has
held important offices in
his club and county council. {"

Alfred Greene, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Greene,
of Durham, Rt. 1, has com-
pleted nine years of club
work, making a total profit
from his projects of $1,027-
.79;

SENIORS TO PRESENT '
PAGEANT

As a part of the Baccala-
ureate services, Sun day
April 28, the Senior class I
will present a pageant en j
titled “America’s Hour.”
The pageant portrays the
story of all the nations of
the past as they are sum-
moned *or judgment before
the throne of Brotherhood.

The Rev. George K. Neff
will deliver the sermon.

During the; period from
1929 '> so 1932, industry re-
duced its production 59 per-
beht, white, .farm produc-
tion, on the other hand, de-
creased only 6 percent in
the same period.

red; the crown and neck are
grayish; the back is' ashy
with a greenish tinge.

The Redstart is a very
valuable bird. It devours
great numbers of leaf-hop-
pers, caterpillars, and many
other insects that are in-
jururious to hedges, orch-
ards, and forest trees.

We should see this bird
during the late spring and
throughout the suihmer in
Yancey county.—(James
Hutchins).

i. jpjj

B. B. Penland & Son

Lumber Company

Burnsville, N. C.
¦ • "a
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QUICK SERVICE

DRY CLEANERS

Burnsville, N. C.

Success /
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